
DATE

August 30, 2020

STORY
JESUS FED A CROWD

 KEY PASSAGE
Many, Lord my God, are the

wonders you have done, the

things you planned for us.

None can compare with

you;were I tospeak and tell

of your deeds, they would

be too many to declare.

Psalm 40:5

Matthew 14, Mark 6, Luke 9,John 6



SUPPLY LIST:

(Items you should have on hand to complete included activities)

Tape/Glue- EC 

String/Yarn-EC

Crackers or other bread snack-Both

Crayons/Markers/Pencil/Pen-Both

Scissors-Both

Flour-E

Olive Oil (any oil)-E

Sugar/Salt-E

Zip-Lock bag-Gallon size-E

Parchment paper-E

Various Kitchen item-bowls/spoons/etc-E

EC= Early Childhood

E= Elementary

JESUS FED A CROWD



Bread in a Bag

Before you start, open up your zip-lock bag and place it in a a large bowl-

pictured

Scoop 1 cup flour into a large zip-lock bag, with 3 tablespoons sugar, 1

.25 oz packet of rapid rise yeast and 1 cup of warm water 

Let the air out of the bag, then seal the bag closed and mix from the

outside of the bag with your hands.  Let the mixture sit for 10-15

minutes

Now open the bag and add 1 cup flour, 1 1/2 teaspoons of salt, and 3

tablespoons of olive oil. Seal the bag and mix again

Add 1 more cup of flour, seal, and mix again.

Remove the dough and knead for 10 minutes on a piece of floured

parchment paper to prevent the dough from sticking to the surface

Cover with a warm damp hand towel for 30 minutes

Place in a greased bread pan and bake for 25 minutes at 375 degrees.
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While waiting for the bread look up the Bible story and re-read how Jesus

Fed a Crowd!

When bread is done...enjoy a nice warm snack..top with butter, jelly..or your

choice!  Serve also with some Goldfish or some Gummy Fish :)!


